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Februar·r 2, 1059 

The "'leetin:...,. wns called to order at 5:10 Pomo 
by President ICay Pinley., 'T'he read5.ng of the 
minu·�es was omitted as they were not available o 

Social Di.vision 

It was announ�ed that the busses to Buffalo 
State ware a �easonable �uccesso 

The Srn�ing We1'3kend corn ... ,�5. b;ee has been meeting 
regularly and they are now discussing Mr., 
Camp·.1s.. It was decided that nominations ce 
open to any male r1ember of the Student Associa
tion providi.n�� that he has not been a candidate 
in the past, and he is not in scholastic or 
social probat:1_ona 

There were no other division reports at this 
time 

Parl:ln1entarian Bob Kohl13r called f'or some 
action. to be 1.1aken on 5ud Lockwood 9 s motion 
that was tabled last weeko 

Speaking for �he comMittee investigatinc 
Graduation procedures, Jack Lloyd withdrew 
Bud ::.ockwood' 3 motion w:t th the exple.na tion 
that the comm1ttee would like more time to 
investigate the si tuat:.on at hand. He then 
moved that a recoMM.endation be made to the 
adrri,is tratio:1 for replacing the Senior Banquet 
with a Senior Ballo The mot:i.on was secondedo 

The i'ollowlnr; opinions were expressed by the 
COTW'li ttee: 

lo The banquet will out�row itself with 
the ii.1creasine; enI•ollmento 

2. The married students will be able to
brine; their wives to the Dall

3, A sen:lorball would add a degree of
prestige to Graduat-ton Weekendo

4o There are so many banquets presently,
that a senior banquet has little
presti�eo

So By eliminating the banquet, the gradua
tion fee may be reduced as the. expense 
for a da·ce w"ll be considerably less 
than _or a banqueto 
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6., There will be no ticket expense for the 
studentso 

7. Some students may not be able to obtain dates
for the Pall which would eliminate their
attendance� Only senbrs without outside
dates, attend the banqueto

Discussion followed and Joe Zicudlo pointed out that 
many people d:l.sag:r-ead with the t:radua t-l.on ceremony 
ltself, and the possibility of haveing a senior ball 
would not alter i�he ir feelings� 

.Answering f'or the corn�'1it tee, Jack Lloyd stated that 
they were awr:u"'e of' thi9 many fold problem� However :,,

because they agreed on this one point of having a 
senlor ball, the comm.lttee .felt that this was a good 
place to begir. 5.mprovlng the problemc Jack added 
tha. t the comr-ii ttee de3ired Gourici l ':s feelings be.fore 
app1"oaching t-he administration., 

While di scussi ng the problem o:f two graduation cere .. 
monies :- it was pointed out that successful completion 
of '!;he A,,AoS .. program :ls pe.rt of the :formal require= 
m<:mt;s for ente1 ... ing thr:i 13,,S .. program.. Howeverk) regular,-� 
ly attended graduation with Bo So students need not 
be pa::eticularly specli'ied for the A.,A.,S.,degreeoThere
.fore, it was pointed out by Art Ga1.."dner that if only 
·chose students who are leaving sch'le>l a t;te,nd the ban ...
quei;l.l:t would el:'.tm:lna te the problem of the banquet out=
growing itse1.fo

Ester Va.ck clarified the committee's views stating 
that if the returning A.,AoS., s tudents attended the 
banquet with the EoS" students, the total students 
would be approxi.mately 500 which is still a large 
number for a banquet.. Ester also stated the.t the 
c0mrnlttee was a1,mre of' .the problem of individual 
recognition at graduationo 

Art; Pavella moved to :,re.fer the problem back to the 
cor;:im:t ttee to investigate the possibilities of elim:tna= 
ting compulsory attendance for the r e·turning AoAoS., 
students at graduationo 

During the discuss_ion that followed., it was pointed out 
that pe:r•haps the dissatisfaction may lie in the problem 
of having the AcA.,So people graduating twice .. The 
motion was carriedo 

Presidr·nt Finley announced that Frank Lane and Art 
Gardner representlng the Legislative and Financial 
division had gone to great lengths to check council 
representation in the various depa1�tments o With the 
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there were discrepancies in representationo 
President Finley called for a meeting with the 
Senate members to resolve this problemo 

Jack Lloyd called for a clari�ication or the 
job of Parlimentariano President Finley stated 
that he made the arbitrary decision to allow 
Parlimentarian Bob Kohler speaking privilegas 
because of his expe:-eience as Vi ce=President 
and association w!th council for the past three 
years. On th is ba:si s, President F _nley decided 
that Bob Kohler would be able to contribute 
constructive information durine council meetingso 

A council member thought this was improper as 
no other member of the Student Association whi) 
is not a regular ro.ember of Council has unlim:·_ ted 
speaking privileges simllar to those grante( 
to Mro Kohler. 

Mro Kohler stated that every·counc:tl member 
has the right to call some other member out of' 
order, and it is the duty of al.. council mem
bers to be fa.milar with parlime11tnr:r procedures 0 

President Finley pointed out that Council can 
arbitrarily accept or reject the Parlimentarian's 
suggestions as tre re is no rule for all si tue.= 
tions., 

Art Gardner moved to amend the r,onstitution to 
state that the Parlimentarian can not parti
cipate in the same debate that he judges 0 Mrn 
Gardner was n:.led out of order as an amendment 
to the Constitution must be presented in writing 
two weeks in e.dvance of votingo Mr., Gardner 
tren stated that he had discussed the matt,9r 
previously with Presi(len t Finley and tl1a t 1 t 
was a matter of policy and no personalities 
are involved as someone had suggestedo 

Art Pavelle moved that the position or Parli= 
mentarian be 1•etained as it has Leen this year 
in Mro Kohler 1 s case., The motion was secondedc 

During the discussion, it was polnted out that 
in the past, the rule that requests for speak
ing privileges be written out and given to the 
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the Pr•esident one week in advance has not been 
carried outa

.John Markowski 1.,eminded Glouncil that policy 
and position were being discussed and not 
policy and personality as some members had 
proposed. 

Ester Mack stated that the present Parlimen
ta.rian -:e :r.>f'ormed an invaluable ser'vice to 
Council as his rulings often made one stop and 
think and not be swayed in a particular 
direction. 

The previous que.stion was moved, voted upon 
and passed .. The main motion was ·l;hen voted on 
and ca.rried,.. 

Although the recommendation for the establishment 
o'f: a student loan fund ·was de:teated last week /)

President Finley expressed the feelings of 
many members of council as agreeing with the basic 

idea of the fund but disagreeing with the rnechanic.s 
that we:rie set up,, 

Art Pavelle moved that a comr1.ittee be appointed 
:f:r:>om council members rep resenting the pros and 
cons of' "the .fu.nd.� This commi ttce shall submit 
a new dr.a.ft to council when the situation has 
been thorouehly :lnvestigated .. The motion was 
seconded and car:,:-ied. Those serving on the 
com-1i t tee w:tll be: 

J3ob Kehler 
Art Pavelle 
rrom Franz 

.Joim MaAow slrl. 
Jack Lloyd 
'iJ'-1:f'PY Q',lg set ta 

Joe Zigadlo called upon council to look further 
into the matter of the gym}\ f'ee o As there was 
no spec·.fic inf'orma. tinn available President 
l"inley will look into the matter .. 

A co�plaint was received on the condition of 
the Clark Loungee President Finley stated that 
something was currently being done to improve 
the situation but he will also look into the 
matter. 

-li.-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS P1•esiden.t Finley anno1.mced the senate me e ting 
iramediately following council · meet:tng o 

The second week in February is Brothe rhood 
Week and the follm·.rinr; event s are s cheduled: 

Sundc1'Yll> Fenruary 8 at : Joon in .2125 
Hillel ·will fJponser their armual Lox 
and Bagel broakfasto 

At 6 P,,M.  Neuman Club will sponser the 
RJ\A dinner iu PUT chapel .. The re wi ll be 
a speaker .. 

Thm:- sday, February 12, the HAA assembly will 
be held wlth D:ro Charles Dody s peaking ., 

Ticke ts :ror the d ·i_nner and breakfa st c an be 
pur chased fol .. ��1 ,.!�,5 .. 

The Blood Drlve il.L ll  be held Februa.:r,y 4,. 

President Finley urged everyone to supuort the s e  
func tions .. 

The me et-'Lng was adjourned at  6 :15 p.,mo 

:Respectfully s ubmitted, 

SUE J'OYCE 

Acting Secretary 
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